
EX120
High Performance Zinc Alloy
Tangle-Resistant Earbuds

Thank you for purchasing the EX120
Ceramic High-Performance Earbuds!

The EX120 delivers an incredible audio range
of both strong bass as well as high trebles.
Offered in a variety of colors, it is the ultimate
headphone for your smartphone.  Equipped
with a sensitive microphone and a one-touch
controller, you can perform most of the audio
functions of your smartphone directly from
the earphones and without having to touch
your device.  The EX120 is universal and 
compatible with most smartphones, tablets,
and computers. 

Also included with your purchase are
3 sizes of ear gels for the ultimate fit and noise
isolation.  All of this comes with a 1-year
warranty to ensure your experience with
Alpatronix is a good one!

Please take a moment to read this manual
thoroughly and keep it for future reference.

To activate the 1-year warranty on
your earphones, visit:

http://www.alpatronix.com
and click on the warranty link to register
your product by filling out a simple and
easy form.  Alpatronix warranty will fully
cover your purchase against all defects in

material and/or workmanship for an entire
year.  Most return policies only allow returns
for a period of 14-30 days from the date of

purchase, so hurry and register your product
to give yourself peace of mind knowing

Alpatronix has got you covered
for a whole year!

Specifications:
.  Driver Unit:  10mm
.  Sensitivity:  98dB
.  Impedence:  16Ohm
.  Cable Length:  1.2m
.  Frequency Range:  20 - 20,000Hz
.  Weight:  17.8g

Package Contents:
.  EX120 earbuds
.  Ear gels (S/M/L):  one pair installed
.  Carrying pouch
.  User manual

Caution:
.  Do not expose this unit to water, rain, or moisture.  Keep
   in a dry place.
.  Do not expose to extreme heat or fire.
.  Do not use the headset while driving, or operating
   machinery where hearing background sound is important.
.  Important:  Your ears are very sensitive!  Prolonged
   exposure to sound pressure levels above 85 dBA can cause
   temporary or permanent auditory damage.  Protect your
   hearing by listening at a reasonable volume.

Answer a call

End a call
Ignore a call

Switch to an incoming
call and put current
call on hold

Switch to an incoming
call and end the
current call

Swap calls

Press MFB once

Press MFB again

Hold MFB for 2 seconds

Press MFB once to answer.
Press MFB again to switch
back to first call.

Hold MFB for 2 seconds

Press MFB once

Increase volume                 Press the + button

Decrease volume               Press the - button

Play or Pause                     Press MFB once

Skip to next track               Double-click the MFB

Go to previous track          Triple-click the MFB

*  Volume/track control is specific to either OSX/iOS devices,
or for Android devices.  Depending on your specific selection
at the time of purchase, your device may/may not include
volume control functions.  For other models and features,
please visit our website at www.alpatronix.com.

Help us in our charitable endeavors:

   Alpatronix donates $1 for every review you

leave on Amazon.com.  Help us contribute to

the following charities and make the world a

better place, AND help us and your fellow

customers by giving us your valuable

feedback.

Thank you for being a contributing 

citizen of this world!

Alpatronix 1-year warranty:

All Alpatronix brand products come with a
1-year manufacturer’s warranty to protect
you against any defects in material or
workmanship.

Please contact Alpatronix
customer service if you feel you have
received a defective product.  Alpatronix
Customer Service Department may be
reached at (888) 407 - 7515.
Customer Service hours are Monday - Friday,
9am - 5pm, Pacific Time.

Alpatronix is a registered trademark of Saritek Technical Solutions, Inc.
P.O. Box 17070, Anaheim, CA 92817, United States of America
All other brands are registered trademarks of their respective owners.

User’s Manual

In-Line Microphone & One-Touch Control*


